[Multiplicity of affinity modification of RNAse during its alkylation with a reactive analog of 5-deoxyribonucleotide].
The interaction of pancreatic RNase with 5'-deoxyribodinucleotide alkylating derivative, 4-(N-2-chloroethyl-N-methylamino)benzylamide of d(pTpA) d[(ClRCH2NH)pTpA], was studied. The unreactive oxyanalogue d[(HORCH2NH)pTpA] was shown to act as competitive inhibitor of cCMP hydrolysis by RNase. d[(ClRCH2NH)pTpA] irreversibly inactivated RNase. A protective effect was exerted by d(pTpA) and d[(HORCH2NH)pTpA]. The modification, although having an affinity character, was not accompanied by total inactivation of the enzyme. It was supposed that covalent bonding between the reagent and enzyme induced the dinucleotide displacement from the recognition site. The formation of four RNase monolabeled forms retaining the activity in the hydrolysis of cCMP and poly(U) was demonstrated.